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TRENTON MAILS.
arrival and dkpartukk.

FHOM OOVR!
Lwv« Trenton at 7:45 a. m.
Arrive* at Trantoti at 12:00 m.
Leave* Trenton at 2:30 o. ir.
Arrive* at Treulon at 6:45 p. m.

KJiOM rOTiT. »K*VTLLR :

leaves Tranton Tuesdays, Thursday*
and Saturday* at 6:00 a. in.

Arrive* at Trenton (unit day*) 3 p. m.
FROM RICH LANDS,

Leave* Tieutou Mondays. Wsdnssdays
ami F> id • y* at 6:00 a, m.

Arrives at Fronton (umaday*) 7 p. m.
FROM BONUS:

Leaves Mondays, VVsdussdaya am) Fri-
days at 7:00 a. in.

Arrivae at Treutoo (same day*) 4 j>. m.
D. 11. Elebritaob. P M.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

COMMISSIOXKHB !

J. Harper. S. H. Moor®, W. B. Islet,
Lewis Bynum.

Hark Superior Court. 8. E. Koonce,
Ragitter of Deed*. W. H Cox,
SherllT. D. H. Harrison,
Treasurer. Lowis Kins
Coroner. L. H. Mallard.
Surveyor, A. F JBecton.
Standard Kaepnr. Beni. Hudgins,
Public School Ex'r. Thoa..T. Whitaker.

List of Appointments.
l*tSunday, Lee'* Chapelt II e. m.
l«t Sunday, Oik Grove. 3 p. in.
21 “ Mbady Grove, 11 ». <n.
31 " Opress Creek, 11a.m.
3d •• Traulou, 7p. m.
4th 'lienton, ]| «,m.
4th “ Maple Grove. 3p. m.

J. M. Bknson.P. C.

A WEEK JN^TRENTON.
People Coming and IH and What

They m Driig.

KBITS ABOUT TUB TOWS IS GKXEtAL, ETC.

Mrs. J. P. Brogden went to Kinston
Monday.

J. J. Woltsnden, of New Barns, vis-
ited Trsnlou Monday on business.

Mr. Clay Koonce. of Tuckahoe, was
a visitor at the picnic last Friday.

Mr. Newt. White, of Pollocksville,
was in Trenton Monday on business.

We notice Sheriff I). H. Harrison ou
the streets of Treuton last Saturday.

Mr. P. M. Pearsall, of Ntw Bern*,
was in Trenton Monday on legal busi-
ness.

Mr. Ben Brock and alstdr Miss Kellie,
of Cypress Creek, attended tbs picnic
Friday.

Tbe editor is feast lug on beans and
Irish potatoes, -grown this spviug in
his own garden.

Tbe storm last Thursday afternoon
did much damage by blowing down

' trees and fences.
Did yon know yon had tht "Great

Eastern” in your midst? Call at this
office and get oue.

Miss Dora Taylor went to Dover
Friday to visit friends and relatives,
and returned Monday.

W* call attention to the notice of
Mr. J*wl*King. Let the people gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

Mr. Horace West, ofDurham, arriv-
ed in Trsnlon Monday eveumg on a
visit to tbs family ofMr. J. P. Brog*
dsn.

We acknowledge the receipt of an in-
vitation to the commencement exerci-
ses May IBth. of the State Normal Col-
lege Greeueboro, N. C.

Quite a number of the ynnnc ladles
and gsotlsmeu met at the rcsidsuce of
Mr. Jl. W. Whitakers last Friday even-
ing sud passed away a few horns most
pleasantly.

W* take pleasure m correcting an
error that occurred in the grade report
of Miss Ora Koone*’* school: Miss An-
nie Rhodes should b* 94 instead of 64
ns published. We assure the young
lady that U was not intentional.

mm (iWILIVI HEWS.
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A Paper for of People Want the News.

TRENTON, N. C-, WEDNEBDAY MAY 19. 1897.

Mayeville Items,
Mr, L. Snow aud wife, of Stalls, ar-

rived this evening enroute to Newbern.
A special tram come up from Wil-

mington Saturday night to bring wit*
nesses from tbe U. 8. Court.

The picuic at Lees[Beturday wan well
attended, and proved to be a Jolly oc*
CHsinh for all present.

Mr. J. J. Watson will soon have his
new dwelling ready to move in. He
willhave a very comfortable house.

Three more new house* are to he
erected at one* io our little village.—
One by Mrs. Annie Trncknsr, one by
D, W. Eubanks, and on* by W. F.
Mattock*. This looks like Maysvllls
Is on a boom. q

The entertoiumvnt at Mr. M. It. Saw
blston, three miles south, is looked for-
ward to with great pleasure by tbe
yoang people. It is for ths benefit of
tb* parsonage on Onslow circuit. Ths
public is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. L. T. Gillett, of Treulon High
School, was a welcomed visitor Satur-
day evening. He come by Lett where
he siient a few hours vary pleasantly
at ths picnic.

Ksv. Mr. Alderman filled the Baptist
nulpit yesterday at 11 a. m. We have
services here regular three times a
mouth, and occasionally four. Services
by Mr. Alderman third Sunday, a. m.,
Mr. Snow first Sunday evening, and
Mr. Is ter Wednesday night before the
third Sunday.

Pot Neck Items-

Mr. J. L. Hawkins and Charlie
Moore, attended church at Friendship
.Sunday. >

Mias Fannie Koonce was visiting
friends and relatives Sunday.

W* are glad to note that Mr. E. F.
Koonce, who has bee very sick, is im-
proving.

Little Sebie Hawkins returred home
Sunday from near Kiuston, where she
has been visiting friends and relatives.

Ws have had a gieat excitement in
tbs neigbbordond over a mad dog scare.

Our yout-g folks report quite a time
;at the picnic recently.

Miss T,ixzte Oxley ta off visiting
friends and relatives.

Miss Ida Hawkins and Mr. Oscar
Moore, attended the picnic at Lee’s
Chapel Saturday, and spent Saturday
uight and Sunday with friends in Fol-
loksvllle.

The rain end wind did great dam-
age to tbe fruit trees through our com-
munity.

Mr. and Mr*. Culltn Casper spent
Buuday with their parents, at Mr. J. J.
Chadwicks.

Mrs. guddi* Scott was visiting friends
Holiday.

Quiuerly Items.

Mrs. N. 11. Tripp, ol Kinston, Is
visiting at Mrs. Mary Herding

We all enjoyed the excellent sermon
prtached last night m ths Disciple
church by llev. D. H. Petree ou "What
is Sanctification”. He mads his points
very clear,

Two fires tht* week. Mr. Parkeneon
had his barn and stable* destroyed last
week, also Mr. Joab Moore had hm
destroyed last Wednesday. Mr. Moore
thinks probably his was sab on fire by
rats.

We nil expect a fine time at the pic-
nic next Wednesday, the Will, iu the
grove at St. Johns. Mr. Klim**, of
IriGrange, is expected to deliver an
address at that time,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Uasell, of La-
Grunge, are visiting relatives.

Great many of our town people are
attending ths sanctification masting at
Grittou this week, conducted by Mr.
Kendel).

Miss Ethel Wooten 1* visiting rel-
ative* at Ft. Barnwell.
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J PA barrels ol CORN
10U FORSAUi;-

J. P. BaooDRX.

Mr. 8. 11. Wind ley will sell a hand-
some buggy at suction next Saturday
io fron tof his »hop at 2 o'clock. How
Is your chance to get a good bugiry. Let
tb* bidding be lively.

Itev. J. M. Benson, pastor, preached
at Cypress Cresk last Sunday to a large
and appreciative eadiencu. Several la-
dles and gentlemen from Trenton went
out to hear the good mao. At night
Mr. Benson filled his appointment in
Treman Methodist church.

Mr. Kd M. Puce, ol New Berne, has
issued a pamphlet tailing the formers
how to grow tobacco and bettor still,

how to make it pay. Let every reader
of Iho News who is cultivating ths
weed write at mica to Mr. Pace for a
copy of this valuable work, and poat
masters and others will confer a great
favor ifthey will send this geutlemau
the names of any who may be engaged
in raising tolmccu. Don't neglect ibis
Important matter, for we know that
Mr. Fade is thoroughly competent to
instruct you along this line.

We bhyo received a most beautifully
and neatly desigued invitation to the
Commencement exercises ofO»k liidge
Institute. Oak Ridge, N. C. Tills, in
our opinion, is ths leading preparatory
and business school of North Carolina.
Its principles. J. A. and M. H. Holt,
ar* thoroughly equipped educators and
their profetsors are entirely compe-
tent to fill the responsible position they
occupy. We farther affirm that more
yooug men from this school occupy
high and hr.uorabl* positions than any
other In this Stole.

,
Sunday School Picnic-

The Method i»l and Episcopal Sun-
day schools of Trenton, jointly held
their annual picnic last Friday in the
beautiful grove in front of Mr. lotwis
U. Haywood's residence about one
mile from Trenton. By 10;30 the
school crowd had arrived, together
with many of their friends. At once
the inn bsgan. The old as well as the
young joined in ths amusement. Har-
ried men and ladies p ayed the old time
game, called "prison base" and it
brought to memory pleasant recollec-
tions of early childhood, the "old field"|
school, when this sport was to much
enjoyed-

When the dinner hour arrived a
bountiiul supply ofeatable* wer« spread
upon a. table prepared for tne occasion,
end after the bent-diction had been
pronounced by ths pastor. Rev. J. M.
Benson, all quietly partook of the good
things set before them.

We have never *»«n a more elegant
picnic dinner, end the behavior Os '.be
children was perfect. Alter dinner
was over enough was left to feed at

least fillymore people.’ Two of our
ladies, ever thoughtful of the poor,
filled a large basket and took It to tbe
inmates of the county poor bouse.

The young men of the town aud
Academy Lad a game of ball laie in
the afternoon, which was witnessed by
roost of the crowd.

W# unhesitatingly say that this wee
one of the most enjoyable Sunday
school picnics we ever attended, aud
we believe this was the verdfot of every
oue present.

- -

DIED.
'

It Is with much sorrow that we are
called upon to chronicle the death of
John Tripp, son of Rev. H. E. Tripp,
at his boro* in Stonewall, feet Suudav
night at. 9*31 Be was sick hut
one week. Join wa* 14 years old and
a remarkably bngnt boy for oue so
young. His death was a happy on* rh

he had given his heart io Jesus, aud on
Him he had cast hi* all. The father,
ths ouly ons left nf a once happy family,
has the sympathy of tbe satire commu-
nity In his bereavement. The remains
were brought to Trenton and impres-

sive services wars held in the Methodist
church by ths pastor, Ksv. J. M. Hen-
son, after which all that was mortal of
111* dear boy was deposited in the
grave. A targe number of people at-
tended the funeral.

{ Bonus Items.

I Ttsv. J. E. Tingle filled his regular
appointment Sunday at Batkin's Chap-
el .

Mrs. J. T. Haskins and Mrs. Aman-
da Green, of Falling Creek, spent
sevaral days last week visiting friend*
and relatives.

Miss Laura Green returned Satur-
day accompanied by Miss lola Phil-
lips, of Fields, who will spend several
weeks visiting friend*.

Misses Ina Harrison and Lula Gil-
bert loft Friday to visit thalr uncle Mr.
B. R. Taylor, of near Dover, aud re-
turned 6unday.

Mr. R. F. Boon* died very suddenly

Ist the horns of his daughter Mrs. J. M.
Ellis, last Friday.

Beavor Creek Items.

Ths crops art very nice in this sec-
tion.

Rev. Jams* M. Benson preached an
interesting and kstructiv* sermon
to a large and attentive audience at
t*hady Grove last Sunday.

Miss Lucy Basden. ofKinston, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Basdeu. Mias Avi*Underbill accom-
panied her.

Mr. Burt Sellers, of Grifton, was
visiting friends in this section lost
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Rountree, of near Kins-
ton. spent a few days visiting Mr. B.
H. Dunn last week.

The rstn we had last week done
crops much good.

liichlands Items.

W* had a fine rain Thnrsday.
Mr. William Barbaa took a trip

up In Duplin county last week.
Miss Tsbitha Cox ia very aick.
Mad dogs have ceased to exist

among os.

Miss Nancie Cox la quite akk,
Mr. Arthur Cox wont to sea his

best girl some time ago and proposed
marriage to her. She said:"lam not
use to such subjects.”

Miss Ida and Jennie Hancock are io
onr neighborhood. look out for jour
hearts, boys.

Mr. Waiter Padrick w*nt off on a
courting expedition Saturday and re-
turned Sunday.

The safe crackers ar* in North Car.,
alina. We learn from tbe Durham
Herald that dome one entered tbe office
of Lee & Wheeler's Undertaking es-
tablishment and blew open tbe safe
and secured S3B. It is wall to keep a
close watch on men who go about the
country with apparently no occupation.
Few people travel without a purpose.

NOTICE.
AS much of my time is occupied on

my farm, and other enterprises
out. of Trenton, 1 request ell persons
having business with me to call at tnv.'ffiuein Trenton on Saiurdap* and the |
firat Mondays. LEWIS KING.

Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

Best Quality,
Lowest Prices

TO MM FQUjm &, SM£WIOJr.
MdlerVi Agent for two of the largest Flour Mills iu this country.
•tßNugar direct fmin the KcHnories.
fafOur Goods are bought from first hands, saving tb# middle-man v profit. and we mII at Manufacturers Prioea.

Ourpty&Mds Department
fabric* for Spring and Sum mar wear, with everything necessary for
Comfort.

Our Sbs Depirtamt fc«SKU!?r rßto "*"*“

J. H. HACKBURN,
(Successors to Hack burn ft Willett.)

NEWBERNE, N. C

For the Nkwr.

FLOHA MORTIMER.
Down in a lovely valley.
Restiug under towering hills.
All musical with singing birds
And huouv sparkling rills;
Stands a charming cctiag*
Cted iu vines of evergreens.
Where roe**, pansies, violets.
And sweat Caps Jessamines
Breailie fragrance In the air.
Here dwells a maiden fair,
Bwest Flora Mortimer,
With sheeny golden hair.
The goodness of your soul within
Gleams upon your brow so fair,.
Your heart so par* so lie*from sin
Stamps all that’s nobis tliar*.
I think von nust be falter than
She, of Annie lAuris’e fame.
Were £ the herd who sang her praise
I'd immortalize yoac mane.
Your brow is like the snow drift
Un ihs brow of Alpine peaks,
Allblushing with the rosy dawn
Like the rose* ou your cheeks.
Tbo clover blossoms love you
Aud kiss your fairy fast;
J he birds delight to charm you
And their sweetest notes repeat;
Here the flowers more lovely seem,
More brilliant iu their hue.
More generous with their fragrance
As ifthey’d rival you,
Dispensing happiness ou all.
Who chance to meet you hare,
With loving acts and words of cheer
Which drives away dull care.
Thu* mused a gallant handsome youth
Ol proud majestic mica,
Who drank in all tbe loveliness
That gleamed upon the sceus.
Where she of noble aucestty,
And had I royal gems,
l*d have her late linked unto mint,
Crown her with diadems,
But I must not indulge such dreams
Nor castles build in air.
I’ve plighted vows witn Anuta Lee,
A diamond nuliionair,
Dinmatids are tbe frost on flowers
That blooms within the soul
Swset sympathy, comjwasion. love
Ne’er thrive with avarice cold
In eager seeking corrupt gems,
lusUfid of such as shine
In Heavens enduring die denis,
From dross and sin redued.

L. K. W.
-

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
Fnm the Fair haven (Ar

. I') Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village,

stoles that for twenty-five years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was In
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for tbe doctor,
but be had read of ChamWrlaie's Fain
Bslm and instead of going for physi-
cian bs went to the store and assured a
bottle of It. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied tbe Balm
thoroughly and in an hour’s Hue was
able so go to sleep. BUe now applies
it wksuever she feels s» ache or a pain
and finds that it always gives rsliel.
He says that no ntedicloe which t»bs
had u**d ever did her as much good.
Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes for tali by
J. P. Brogbeo.

Bro. Abernathy, of the Beaufort
Herald, was in Trenfou last week aud
called ou the Nkws. We were elad io
learn that the Herald was in a prosper-
ous condition.
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